IFC 2018-2019 Retreat  
September 10-11, 2018  
Hotel Frederick  
501 High St. Boonville, MO 65233

AGENDA

Monday, September 10th

10:00 am  Welcome – Steve Graham, Sr. Associate VP for Academic Affairs

10:15 am  Expectations for the year – Camila Manrique and Steve Graham

11:00 am  Research and Economic Development – Mark McIntosh  
- Funding opportunities at System level  
- TPMC  
- Strategies for increasing research funding on each campus

11:30 am  Lunch and Discussion with President Choi  
- Discussion regarding IFC’s function and process  
- Vision Statement and Compacts/Strategic Plan  
- Communications/Government Relations  
- IFC-Curators roundtable  
- Strategic plan investments

1:00 pm  Academic HR – Marsha Fischer  
- Benefits  
- HR-restructuring  
- Other academic HR issues

2:00 pm  Information Technology – Gary Allen  
- Administrative review and IT  
- Academic research and computing  
- Security issues  
- Trends in IT
2:30 pm  IFC Discussion – Overview of 2018-2019 Topics
    • Mid-Career Faculty Development
    • P&T process
    • Follow up on evaluating teaching
    • Honorary degrees

6:00 pm  Adjourn

7:00 pm  Dinner

**Tuesday, September 11th**

8:00 am  Breakfast

8:45 am  Finance – Ryan Rapp
    • Forecast on budget for coming year
    • Performance funding
    • Administrative review and progress updates

9:30 am  Discussion with Curators Chatman and Snowden
    • IFC-Curators roundtable
    • Curators priorities this upcoming year
    • UM’s current standing in the State

11:30  University Taskforce – Steve Owens
    • University Taskforce
    • Intro to General Counsel’s office

12:00 pm  Lunch and Next Steps

1:00 pm  Adjourn